2009-10 DELAWARE VALLEY COLLEGE WRESTLING STATISTICS  
(13-2, Midwest Regional Champions)

TEAM RESULTS

Nov. 15 Bearcat Open - no team scoring
Nov. 21 East Stroudsburg Open - no team scoring
Nov. 24 DVC 21, (Div. II) NO. 20 KUTZTOWN UNIV. 15
Nov. 24 DVC 24, ELIZABETHTOWN COLLEGE 11
Dec. 6 Cyclone Open - no team scoring
Dec. 12 DVC 31, (NJCAA) NO. 1 NASSAU C.C. 6
Dec. 12 DVC 29, (NJCAA) NO. 8 GLOUCESTER C.C. 3
Dec. 28 Sunshine Open & Wilkes Open - no team scoring
Dec. 29/30 Midlands Invitational - 29th/54 (2 wrestlers invited)
Jan. 3 Long Island Open - no team scoring
Jan. 9/10 Division III National Duals - 4th place
Jan. 15 DVC 31, McDaniel College 13
Jan. 16 DVC 23, STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 21
Jan. 23 Messiah College Open - no team scoring
Jan. 29 DVC 27, No. 14 Cortland State University 12
Feb. 4 DVC 21, (Div. II) EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 15
Feb. 6 DVC 31, (Div. II) MERCYHURST COLLEGE 10
Feb. 6 DVC 50, (Div. II) SHIPPENSBURG COLLEGE 0
Feb. 10 DVC 27, CENTENARY COLLEGE 15
Feb. 20 NCAA Midwest Regionals (at DVC) - 1ST PLACE
Mar. 5/6 NCAA Championships - 5TH PLACE

vs Div.III Opponents  7-2  HOME MATCHES IN CAPS
vs Div.II Opponents  4-0  Home Record  9-0
vs Div. I Opponents  0-0  Away Record  2-0
vs non-NCAA Opponents  2-0  Neutral Record  2-2

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS (listed in order of victories)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wrestler</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Pins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Zak Andrews        | 141    | 32 | 15 | 0.681| 22   |
Martin Porter      | 184/197| 32 | 10 | 0.762| 8    |
Kyle Bilquist      | 285    | 30 | 5  | 0.857| 5    |
Dan Daddino        | 174    | 29 | 13 | 0.690| 0    |
Emmanuel Ajagbe    | 149/157| 28 | 9  | 0.757| 0    |
Jesse Harrington   | 157    | 25 | 6  | 0.806| 3    |
Justin Barowski    | 165    | 25 | 8  | 0.758| 4    |
J.D. Zitone        | 285    | 25 | 8  | 0.758| 10   |
Dale Fava          | 141/149| 17 | 7  | 0.708| 5    |
Jeff Siciliano     | 197    | 16 | 8  | 0.667| 6    |
Charlie Frankel    | 125    | 13 | 6  | 0.684| 5    |
Eric McCann        | 135    | 12 | 6  | 0.667| 2    |
Zeke Pyle          | 285    | 12 | 8  | 0.600| 4    |
Zac Haynes         | 133    | 12 | 13 | 0.480| 2    |
Matt Lindsay       | 149/157/165 | 12 | 4.78 | 1    |
Terrance Clendenin | 125    | 10 | 4  | 0.714| 4    |
Rob Fecanin        | 149/157| 8  | 6  | 0.571| 2    |
Brian Kahill       | 133/141| 8  | 6  | 0.571| 2    |
Jake Phillips      | 184/197| 5  | 9  | 0.357| 0    |
Jimmy Garrett      | 149    | 4  | 3  | 0.571| 1    |
John Giusti        | 149    | 3  | 4  | 0.429| 0    |
Nick Ponomarev     | 165    | 3  | 4  | 0.429| 1    |
Michael Chiappetta | 165/174| 2  | 5  | 0.286| 1    |
Brian Boudro       | 184    | 1  | 3  | 0.250| 0    |
Adam Mongelli      | 141/149| 1  | 6  | 0.143| 0    |
Kyle Lemmon        | 149    | 0  | 2  | 0.000| 0    |
Anthony Webb       | 174    | 0  | 3  | 0.000| 0    |
Don Smith          | 149    | 0  | 4  | 0.000| 0    |
Mike Martino       | 165    | 0  | 4  | 0.000| 0    |
Matthew O'Connell  | 184    | 0  | 6  | 0.000| 0    |

Notes
5th REGIONALS; 1st Messiah Open, 2nd LI Open, 4th Cyclone Open, 6th Bearcat Open
ALL-AMERICAN (6TH PLACE), 1ST REGIONALS, 1st Messiah Open, 2nd Cyclone Open, 3rd Sunshine Open, 4th Bearcat Open
ALL-AMERICAN (4TH PLACE), 1ST REGIONALS, 1st Cyclone Open, 1st LI Open, 1st Messiah Open, 2nd ESU Open
NATIONAL QUALIFIER, 1ST REGIONALS, 2nd Messiah Open, 3rd Cyclone Open, 3rd Sunshine Open, 6th Bearcat Open
NATIONAL QUALIFIER, 1ST REGIONALS, 1st LI Open, 1st Messiah Open
ALL-AMERICAN (5TH PLACE), 1ST REGIONALS, 1st Sunshine Open, 2nd Cyclone Open
1st NCWA/PA Tourn, 3rd Cyclone Open, 4th Wilkes Open, 4th LI Open
1st LI Open, 1st NCWA/PA Tourn, 2nd Cyclone Open
1st Cyclone Open, 4th LI Open
1st Cyclone Open, 1st LI Open
2nd Messiah Open, 6th Bearcat Open
1st NCWA/PA Tourn, 2nd LI Open
2nd Cyclone Open
4th LI Open
ALL-AMERICAN (7TH PLACE), 1ST REGIONALS
1st LI Open, 3rd NCWA/PA Tourn